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This paper studies the impact of monetary policy change to financial markets 
form a new view. With the help of a new econometric tool- real time monitoring test, 
we find some evidence that is against only one response pattern to monetary policy 
announcements. This time-varying property is rally discussed in the literature.  
This paper discusses the equity market and bond market of U.S., and finds the 
similar scenarios in two markets. In our sample which is consisting of events in the 
period from 1989 to 2009, the response pattern is significantly different in the 7 years 
starting form 2001- it was more sensitive. This phenomenon is reported for the first 
time here. After that, we estimate 3 subsamples separately again, and provide a more 
accurate result compared with the existing literatures.  
So as to the economic reasoning behind, we conclude that it attributes to that the 
Fed’s policy is more influential on the macro-economy during that period. The market 
is rational, thus became implicitly more sensitive to the announcement in that period. 
This paper can be one of the evidence for criticizing the Federal Reserve’s policy, and 
it will provide valuable reference to central banks of the world when they are making 
monetary policies. 
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我们也更新了他们的样本，是从 1989.6.5 到 2009.12.31 期间发生的 189 次





们的直觉。结构突变检验的结果报告 2001 年 1 月 3 日和 2008 年 1 月 22 日发生
的两次事件是 2个断点。因此，自然而然地整个样本被分成了 3个子样本。 


























































第 2 章 背景介绍 
2.1 美国联邦储备系统 













1.联邦储备系统理事会   
联邦储备系统的核心机构是联邦储备理事会(Federal Reserve Board，简称
美联储；它的全称叫 The Board of Governors of The Federal Reserve System ，
联邦储备系统委员会)。该理事会由七名成员组成( 其中主席和副主席各一位，
委员五名)，由美国总统提名，经美国国会上院之参议院批准方可上任，任期为
十四年( 主席和副主席任期为四年，可连任)。  
2.联邦储备银行 
联邦储备银行区域由国会组建的作为国家的中心银行系统的操作力量的 12





















联邦公开市场委员会(The Federal Open Market Committee ，简称 FOMC)。
FOMC 隶属于美国联邦储备系统，主要任务在决定美国货币政策，透过货币政策
的调控，来达到经济成长及物价稳定两者间的平衡。 
每年 FOMC 都会在华盛顿举行 8次会议，时间不定，不过时间表会预先发布。
FOMC 详细的会议记录于下次会议后几天内公开,当次会后发表的政策声明











首要工具。公开市场操作的短期目标是由 FOMC 设定。 
美联储公开市场操作的目标在过去的几十年中几经更迭。上个世纪八十年
代，货币政策的焦点逐渐转移到操控一个特定的联邦基金利率水平，这个过程在
这个十年接近终结时基本完成。从 1994 年开始，FOMC 开始在会议后立刻宣布新
的货币政策；在 1994 年，美联储开始公开地宣布联邦基金利率目标；从 2000 年
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 1989 年 5 月芝加哥期货交易所（the Chicago Board of Trade，CBOT）推
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